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Iron-based  compounds,  especially  magnetite  (Fe3O4), can be  a candidate  of thermoseeds  for  hyperthermia
therapy.  When  iron-based  compounds  are  applied  for  bone  tumor  treatment,  they should  have  a  heat-
generating  property  and  a bone-bonding  property.  However,  the  bone-bonding  property  of  iron-based
compounds  is still  unclear.  The  bone-bonding  property  of  materials  is estimated  by their bone-like  apatite
formation  property  in simulated  body  ﬂuid  (SBF).  The  method  to  estimate  apatite  forming  ability  of
materials  by utilizing  SBF  was  introduced  by  Kokubo  et al. We  thus  report  fundamental  research  into  the
behavior  of iron  oxides  and  an  iron  oxyhydroxide  namely:  FeO,  Fe3O4, -Fe2O3, -Fe2O3, and  -FeOOH,  inalcium phosphate
ron oxide
ron oxyhydroxide
imulated body ﬂuid
SBF.  Calcium  phosphate  precipitation  was  found  in  Fe3O4 and  -Fe2O3 within  7 and  28 days  after  soaking
in  SBF,  respectively,  while  FeO,  -Fe2O3, and  -FeOOH  did  not.  Our  results  indicate  that  Fe3O4 and  -
Fe2O3 have  a better  potential  bone-bonding  property  than  FeO,  -Fe2O3, and  -FeOOH.  The  induction  of
apatite  precipitation  in  SBF  can  be  attributed  to the  speciﬁc  structure  of  Fe  OH groups  on  the  surface  of
Fe3O4 and  -Fe2O3.
©  2014  The  Ceramic  Society  of Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and hosting  by. Introduction
Hyperthermia therapy has attracted much attention because
t is a low-invasive cancer treatment. Magnetic hyperthermia
as attracted special attention as a safe method that can be
sed on tumors deep within the body. Some iron oxides can be
sed as a thermoseed in hyperthermia treatment [1,2]. A type
f magnetic ﬂuid containing iron oxide nanoparticles has been
pproved for the treatment of glioblastoma [3]. Magnetite (Fe3O4)
s a suitable candidate for this treatment because of its mag-
etic properties and low toxicity. Researches have been conducted
nto the fabrication of magnetite microspheres [4], magnetite
anoparticles [5], magnetite/mesoporous silica hybrids [6], and
agnetite/carboxymethyldextran hybrids [7] for tumor treatment.
For the hyperthermic treatment of bone tumors, the materials
equire biological afﬁnity to surrounding bone tissue in addition
o thermoseed properties. Previously, composite materials that∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 22 795 4274; fax: +81 22 795 4274.
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consist of magnetite and hydroxyapatite (HAp, Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2)
were developed for bone tumor treatment [8,9] because HAp has a
bone-bonding property, i.e.,  osteoconductivity. The design of mag-
netite/HAp composites is based on the heat-generating property of
Fe3O4 and the osteoconduction property of HAp.
Based on a fundamental understanding of the osteoconduction
of ceramic biomaterials, the bone-bonding property is known to
depend on the formation of a bone-like apatite layer on surfaces
after exposure to body ﬂuids. This means that a surface design capa-
ble of inducing bone-like apatite formation results in Fe3O4 having
a high afﬁnity for living bone. Our previous report indicated that
iron-based materials can possibly induce bone-like apatite depo-
sition in an aqueous solution that mimics physiological conditions
[10]. Therefore, Fe3O4 and its related compounds potentially have
an excellent bone-bonding property, and they can be used as sub-
strates to form the apatite layer. However, the required surface
characteristics of Fe3O4 for the formation of bone-like apatite in
a body environment have not been fully determined.
In this study, the behavior of iron-based materials was  inves-
tigated in a solution that mimics body ﬂuid to determine the
fundamental requirements for bone-like apatite formation on the
surface of Fe3O4 and related materials in bony defects. Bone-like
apatite formation by iron oxides and an iron oxyhydroxide was
tion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table  1
Reagents for the preparation of 1000 cm3 simulated body ﬂuid.
Order Reagent Amount
1 NaCl 7.996 g
2  NaHCO3 0.350 g
3  KCl 0.224 g
4  K2HPO4·3H2O 0.228 g
5  MgCl2·6H2O 0.305 g
6  1.0 mol  dm−3 HCl 40 cm3
7 CaCl2 0.278 g
i
e
c
i
b
2
2
a
a8  Na2SO4 0.071 g
9  (CH2OH)3CNH2 6.057 g
nvestigated in the simulated body ﬂuid (SBF) suggested by Kokubo
t al. They reported that the bone-bonding properties of materials
an be estimated by bone-like apatite formation in SBF [11–13]. The
norganic ion concentrations in SBF are similar to those in human
lood plasma.
. Experimental procedures
.1. Soaking of samples in SBFSBF was prepared as follows: 700 cm3 of ultra-pure water was
dded to a 1000 cm3 glass beaker, stirred with a magnetic stirrer,
nd the reagent-grade chemicals listed in Table 1 were dissolved
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Fig. 1. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns of the studied samples before and after somic Societies 3 (2015) 44–49 45
in the order given in Table 1. Each reagent was allowed to com-
pletely dissolve before the addition of the next reagent. The solution
was kept at 36.5 ◦C and the pH was adjusted to 7.25 by adding a
1.0 mol  dm−3 (M)  HCl solution. After the pH adjustment, the solu-
tion was transferred to a volumetric ﬂask and ultra-pure water was
added to adjust the total volume of the solution to 1000 cm3. All
the reagents shown in Table 1, with the exception of the 1.0 M HCl
solution, were purchased from Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan.
The 1.0 M HCl solution was  prepared by diluting a 35 mass% HCl
solution (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd., Osaka, Japan).
An aliquot of SBF was  placed in polystyrene bottle. Wustite
(FeO), Fe3O4, hematite (-Fe2O3), maghemite (-Fe2O3), and
goethite (-FeOOH) were statically soaked in SBF. The polystyrene
bottle was  covered tightly and maintained at 36.5 ◦C for up to
28 days. The ratio of (weight of the powder):(volume of SBF)
was 20 mg:10 cm3. These powders were purchased from Kojundo
Chemical Laboratory Co., Ltd., Saitama, Japan. The soaked powder
was removed after 1, 3, 7, 14, and 28 days by ﬁltration and the
extracted powders were rinsed with ultra-pure water and ethanol
and dried at 40 ◦C.2.2. Characterization
The speciﬁc surface areas of the samples were measured using
the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method with N2 gas as the
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aking in SBF for 28 days. “0 day” indicates the sample before soaking in SBF.
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Table 2
Speciﬁc surface areas of the samples measured by the BET method.
Sample Speciﬁc surface area (m2 g−1)
FeO 0.14
Fe3O4 7.02
-Fe2O3 3.986 Y. Kato et al. / Journal of Asian
dsorbate (NOVA 1000e; Yuasa Ionics Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan). The
amples were heat-treated at 200 ◦C for 2 h under vacuum as a
retreatment for the speciﬁc surface area measurements.
The pH of the SBF was  measured after soaking the sample
owders using a glass–electrode type pH meter (D-51; Horiba
td, Kyoto, Japan). The concentrations of calcium, phosphate,
nd iron ions in the SBF were measured using inductively cou-
led plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (Optima 2000DV;
erkinElmer Japan, Kanagawa, Japan) to determine the time-
ependent changes of these ions concentrations in the SBF.
The morphology of the samples was observed under a scan-
ing electron microscope (SEM; JSM5600; JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan),
fter the application of a thin gold coating. Sample compositions
ere characterized qualitatively by energy dispersive spectroscopy
EDS; EX-54140 MSK; JEOL Ltd.).
The crystalline phases of the extracted powder samples were
haracterized using powder X-ray diffraction (XRD; RINT PC2100;
igaku Co., Tokyo, Japan) using Cu K radiation ( = 0.154056 nm)
n the range of 2 = 10–70◦ with a scanning rate of 2.0◦ min−1.
. ResultsTable 2 shows the speciﬁc surface areas of the samples. The spe-
iﬁc surface areas of FeO, Fe3O4, -Fe2O3, -Fe2O3, and -FeOOH
ere 0.14, 7.02, 3.98, 21.9, and 17.5 m2 g−1, respectively.
Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscope images of the samples soaked in SBF fo-Fe2O3 21.9
-FeOOH 17.5
Fig. 1 shows XRD patterns of the samples before and after soak-
ing in SBF for 28 days. Hereafter, “0 day” indicates the sample before
soaking in SBF. Crystalline phase change was not detected in all
samples upon soaking the FeO, Fe3O4, -Fe2O3, -Fe2O3, and -
FeOOH in SBF. No crystalline substance formation was detected
upon soaking these samples in SBF.
Fig. 2 shows SEM micrographs of the samples before and after
soaking in SBF for 0, 7, and 28 days. Granules of several micro-
meters in size were observed for the FeO sample before soaking in
SBF. No morphological change was observed for these FeO granules
upon soaking the FeO granules in SBF. Particles of several hundred
nanometers in size were observed for the Fe3O4 particles before
soaking in SBF. After soaking in SBF for 7 and 28 days, spherical
particles approximately 10 m in diameter with a network-like
surface structure were observed in addition to the Fe3O4 particles.
Particles several hundred nanometers in size were observed for
r 0, 7, and 28 days. “0 day” indicates the sample before soaking in SBF.
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscope images and energy dispersive spectroscopic
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Fig. 4. Time dependence of the calcium, phosphate, and iron ion concentrations
in SBF while soaking the studied samples. Initial calcium, phosphate, and iron ion
concentrations in SBF are 2.5, 1.0, and 0 mol m−3, respectively.pectra of Fe3O4 soaked in SBF for 0 and 7 days. “0 day” indicates the sample before
oaking in SBF.
-Fe2O3 before soaking in SBF. Only -Fe2O3 particles were found
fter soaking in SBF for 7 days, while spherical particles approxi-
ately 10 m in diameter with a network-like surface structure in
ddition to the -Fe2O3 particles were observed after soaking in
BF for 28 days. Aggregates of needle-shaped particles that were
everal hundred nanometers in size were observed for -Fe2O3
efore soaking in SBF. No morphological change in the -Fe2O3
ranules was observed upon soaking the -Fe2O3 granules in SBF.
eedle-shaped particles were observed for -FeOOH before soak-
ng in SBF. No signiﬁcant morphological changes were observed for
he needle-shaped -FeOOH particles that were soaked in SBF for
 and 28 days.
SEM images and EDS spectra of Fe3O4 before and after soaking
n SBF for 7 days are shown in Fig. 3. According to these SEM images,
e3O4 particles of several hundred nanometers in size were present
efore soaking in SBF. After soaking in SBF for 7 days, Fe3O4 particles
nd spherical particles of approximately 10 m in diameter with
 network-like surface structure were present. Fe was detected in
he EDS spectrum of Fe3O4 before soaking in SBF. Fe, Ca, and P were
etected in Fe3O4 after soaking in SBF. These ﬁndings indicate that
he spherical particles with a network-like surface structure con-
ained Ca and P. Cu, Zn, and Au were detected in the EDS analysis.
u and Zn are derived from the SEM sample holder, which is made
f brass. Au was derived from the gold coating that was applied
efore SEM observation.
Time-dependent changes in the concentrations of calcium,
hosphate, and iron ions in the SBF upon soaking FeO, Fe3O4, -
e2O3, -Fe2O3, and -FeOOH are shown in Fig. 4. In the case
f FeO, no signiﬁcant decrease in the concentrations of calcium
nd phosphate ions was detected. When -FeOOH was soaked in
BF, the concentrations of calcium and phosphate ions in the SBF
ecreased gradually as the soaking period increased. For Fe3O4, the
oncentrations of calcium and phosphate ions decreased at 7 days
igniﬁcantly and they then decreased gradually with an increase in
he soaking period. Signiﬁcant decreases in the concentrations of
alcium and phosphate ions were found at 14 days and 28 days for
-Fe2O3 and -Fe2O3, respectively. The iron ion concentrations in
he SBF upon soaking FeO, Fe3O4, -Fe2O3, -Fe2O3, and -FeOOH
ere less than the detection limit.
Fig. 5 shows time-dependent changes in the pH of the SBF con-
aining FeO, Fe3O4, -Fe2O3, -Fe2O3, and -FeOOH. The pH of the
BF solutions was maintained at around 7.2 for up to 28 days. NoFig. 5. Time dependence of the SBF pH while soaking the studied samples. Initial
pH  of SBF was 7.25.
signiﬁcant changes in the pH of the SBF solutions were apparent in
these samples.
4. Discussion
4.1. Calcium phosphate-forming ability of the samplesAggregates with a network-like structure were observed in the
Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 samples after soaking in SBF (Fig. 2), although
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he formation of a crystalline compound was not detected in these
amples by XRD (Fig. 1). According to Fig. 3, the aggregates that
ormed in Fe3O4 after soaking in SBF for 7 days contained Ca and
. Additionally, the concentrations of calcium and phosphate ions
n SBF decreased upon Fe3O4 soaking (Fig. 4). These experimental
esults indicate that the aggregates with a network-like structure
hat formed in the Fe3O4 sample were calcium phosphate. The mor-
hology of the aggregates that formed in the -Fe2O3 sample was
imilar to that of the Fe3O4 sample. Moreover, decreases in the con-
entrations of calcium and phosphate ions in SBF were detected in
he -Fe2O3 sample. Therefore, the aggregates that formed in the
-Fe2O3 sample were likely calcium phosphate. For the soaking of
-Fe2O3 and -FeOOH, we found that the calcium and phosphate
on concentrations in SBF at 28 days were almost equal to those of
he SBF upon Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 soaking, although calcium phos-
hate formation was not observed in -Fe2O3 and -FeOOH after
oaking in SBF (Fig. 2). Decreases in the calcium and phosphate ion
oncentrations in SBF upon -Fe2O3 and -FeOOH samples soaking
an be attributed to the adsorption of these ions onto the surface
f -Fe2O3 and -FeOOH particles.
The formation of calcium phosphate was observed in the Fe3O4
nd -Fe2O3 samples after soaking in SBF (Fig. 2), but calcium phos-
hate phase was not detected in these samples by XRD (Fig. 1). The
orphology of the calcium phosphate precipitates in the Fe3O4
nd -Fe2O3 samples after soaking in SBF was similar to that of
one-like apatite that precipitated from SBF [14]. Additionally,
he formation of defective structure and/or small crystallite HAp,
hich has been referred to as bone-like apatite, in SBF has been
eported [15]. Therefore, the calcium phosphate precipitates that
ere observed in the Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 samples after soaking
n SBF were likely bone-like apatite. However, no HAp diffraction
eaks were detected by XRD in the Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 samples after
oaking in SBF. This can be attributed to defective structure and/or
mall crystallites. Additionally, insufﬁcient quantities of HAp can
lso result in XRD detection difﬁculties.
.2. Dominant factor in calcium phosphate formation
Speciﬁc functional groups induce the heterogeneous nucleation
f HAp in SBF. Typical functional groups are Si OH [16] and COOH
17]. Titanium [18], zirconium [19], tantalum [20], and niobium [21]
xide gels induce bone-like apatite formation in SBF by Ti OH,
r OH, Ta OH, and Nb OH, respectively. We  propose that an
e OH group with a speciﬁc structure on the particle surfaces of
e3O4 and -Fe2O3 induces the formation of calcium phosphate
n SBF based on the following discussion. The following three fac-
ors are controlling factors for calcium phosphate formation on the
aterials in SBF: crystal structure of the substrate material, for-
ation of Fe OH groups on material surfaces, and the amount
nd structure of the Fe OH groups. We  will discuss each factor
eparately.
.2.1. Crystal structure of the substrate material
The calcium phosphate-forming ability of a titanium oxide
TiO2) substrate depends on its crystal structure, namely rutile or
natase [22]. Information about the calcium phosphate-forming
bility of TiO2 is useful in understanding differences in the cal-
ium phosphate-forming ability of -Fe2O3 and -Fe2O3, as they
ave the same chemical composition. As shown in Fig. 2, -Fe2O3
nduces calcium phosphate formation and -Fe2O3 does not. This
mplies that -Fe2O3 has an appropriate crystal structure for the
nduction of calcium phosphate formation. However, it is unlikely
hat -Fe2O3 has a crystal structure that is exclusively responsible
or the promotion of calcium phosphate formation because both
-Fe2O3 and Fe3O4 formed calcium phosphate. We  believe that
he induction of calcium phosphate formation by lattice matchingmic Societies 3 (2015) 44–49
between the substrate materials and precipitated calcium phos-
phate is a result of an epitaxial growth-like phenomenon. Epitaxial
growth occurs under limited conditions where the lattice mismatch
is within several percent [23]. Therefore, this phenomenon does not
occur easily. Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 have different crystal structures
and hence it is reasonable to consider the other factors that lead
to the induction of calcium phosphate formation, rather than the
crystal structure of substrate materials.
4.2.2. Formation of Fe OH groups on the material surface
For TiO2, Ti OH groups induce calcium phosphate forma-
tion [18]. The Fe OH group is thus more important for calcium
phosphate formation than the crystal structure of the substrate
materials. According to Fig. 2, calcium phosphate formation
occurred after 7 days for Fe3O4 and 14 days for -Fe2O3. These
results suggest the existence of induction periods for calcium phos-
phate formation in these samples. During the induction periods, it
is presumed that the surfaces of Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 are hydrolyzed
to form Fe OH groups and the Fe OH groups induce calcium phos-
phate formation.
Fig. 2 shows that the morphologies of the FeO, Fe3O4, -Fe2O3,
-Fe2O3, and -FeOOH particles did not change up to 28 days. Fig. 4
indicates that Fe was  not detected in SBF after soaking the FeO,
Fe3O4, -Fe2O3, -Fe2O3, and -FeOOH materials for up to 28 days.
The pH of the SBF solution was  maintained at around 7.2, which is
a very mild condition for these compounds (Fig. 5). These results
imply that FeO, Fe3O4, -Fe2O3, -Fe2O3, and -FeOOH hardly dis-
solve in SBF and that the hydrolysis of these materials only occurs
on their surfaces. Although the surfaces of all the investigated sam-
ples would have been hydrolyzed to form Fe OH groups in SBF,
only Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 induced calcium phosphate formation and
the other samples did not. These ﬁndings imply that the formation
of Fe OH groups and the amount as well as structure of the Fe OH
groups on the iron-based material surfaces should be considered.
4.2.3. Amount and structure of the Fe OH groups
-FeOOH particles will contain many Fe OH groups on their
surface because of their component hydroxide ions. However, -
FeOOH did not induce calcium phosphate formation. If -Fe2O3
has the same reactivity as -Fe2O3 in SBF, the number of Fe OH
groups оn -Fe2O3 that were formed by the hydrolysis of the par-
ticle surface would be larger than that of -Fe2O3, because the
speciﬁc surface area of -Fe2O3 is approximately 5.5 times larger
than that of -Fe2O3 (Table 2). However, -Fe2O3 induced calcium
phosphate formation and -Fe2O3 did not. Materials of higher sol-
ubility should form more Fe OH groups in aqueous solutions. The
relevant order of solubility is -Fe2O3 > -FeOOH > -Fe2O3 [24];
however, -Fe2O3 induced calcium phosphate formation and -
Fe2O3 did not. The absence of calcium phosphate formation by the
-FeOOH and -Fe2O3 samples implies that the amount of Fe OH
groups on the material surface is not important for the induction
of calcium phosphate formation.
From research into TiO2, basic and acidic Ti OH groups have
a different calcium phosphate-forming ability [25,26]. This indi-
cates that the structure of the Ti OH groups is important for the
induction of calcium phosphate formation in SBF. This suggests
that Fe OH groups with a speciﬁc structure will be the dominant
factor for the induction of calcium phosphate formation in SBF.
In future work, the surface structures of the materials before and
after soaking in SBF will be carefully investigated by X-ray photo-
electron spectroscopy, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy,
and zeta potentiometry to determine the calcium phosphate for-
mation mechanism on these material surfaces. Additionally the
time-dependence of calcium phosphate formation should be inves-
tigated by transmission electron microscopy to obtain the evidence
of heterogeneous nucleation of calcium phosphate on Fe3O4 and
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-Fe2O3 particle surface. However, it is noteworthy that Fe3O4 and
elated materials have the potential to form calcium phosphate in a
ody-like environment. This ﬁnding can beneﬁt potential biomed-
cal applications of Fe3O4 and related materials.
. Conclusions
We  investigated the behavior of iron oxides and an iron oxy-
ydroxide in SBF. Upon soaking Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 in SBF, Fe3O4
as found to induce the formation of calcium phosphate with a
etwork-like structure in the SBF within 7 days and -Fe2O3 did the
ame within 28 days. FeO, -FeOOH, and -Fe2O3 did not induce
alcium phosphate formation. Fe OH groups with a speciﬁc struc-
ure on the particle surfaces of Fe3O4 and -Fe2O3 likely induce the
eterogeneous nucleation of calcium phosphate in SBF.
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